
Farm, Harden and Household.

Farm Kates.
Sour apples are said to bo as good

for bogs or cows as sweet ones. It is
not the sugar merely that they contaiu,
but the starch, mucilage, and other
matters?to say nothing of their hy-
gienic effect*, which make them useful
food for annuals. Tiiey will not alone
fatten, but they will assist in this pro-
cess, and if fed with caution may be
made profitable. When ripe they may,
as A matter of course, be safely giveu
iu larger quantities than when imma-
ture. It they are inconveniently plen-
tiful with yon just now they may be
buried lieneath a foot of earth and kept
until spring in genu! condition.

The farmer* of the whole eonutty,
and of the suffering West in particular,
will find Some comforting assurances,
made on the best authority by Prof.
Riley. He gives good reasou (or the
belief that there is no occasion for
alarm in Kansas,that the winged hordes
will never extend far iuto Missouri,and
there are valuable suggestions of meas-

ures that can lw> adopted to help stay
prospective injury.

Manv homestead settlers on the pub-
lic lauiss in Western Kansas are un-
wisely leaving their farms and allowing
their claims to go by default- The rea-
son ia, disoouragemeut growing out ot
poor result* of jxvw and unintelligent
farming. Many of them make it a

secondary business, giving their chief
attention to hunting buffaloes.

John Burton, Woodside, Fenn.,
writes: 1 see an inquiry by J. Ray-
mond, Potsdam Junction, N. 1., about
unripe grapes. If he will gather them
and cover them with water, and boil
them down with sugar, the same a*
other preserves, he will have one of the
best preserves he has tasted. We have
u*ed them for years, gathering theui in
their green state for that purpose,

Smrlns Ihi Uu.knhctl Imp.

A correspondent of the Utica iN. Y.)
litraid gives the following valuable
hints:

Consult any exper euced miller, and
be will tell yon that the one great fault
with bnekwueat is its grit idust or

ground I. Tliis it gets by lying on the
ground or in swaths, the nous spatter-
ing the dust against it. This should
be avoided, as it hurts both buckwheat
and the flour. Cnt and immediately set
np in loose tnubounJl sheaves, tied at
the top to give it the form of a cone, so

as to shed the rain. In this way the
air will circulate through, prevent
monlding, and yet not dry so fast but
the berry will have a chance to mature
and ripen, for it is to be cut when pait
of the crop is yet in the dough?the
largest part?and some still less ad-
vanced. If left till all is ripe, the crop
will be late, and. if heavy, will be
twi-ted and lodged, and much of it will
shell in harvesting. A clear, sound
crop is what is wanted, and not a dusty
one, with the late kernels dried instead
of ronuding ent and maturing, as they
will if put np in sheaves as so u as cnt.
l>o not, ia any ease, leave it lying on
the ground, and cut early, when the
greater part of the grains are in the
doughy

Padnrlsg Xcsdswi.

The views of "A Pennsylvania
Farmer " in the Tribunr, on pasturing
meadow*,axe as follows : In order to
secure a large crop of grass next vear,
meadows as a general thing shonlcl not
be pastured in the fall, and if possible
a top-dressing should be applied, so
that the grass roots may be strengthen-
ed and the aftermath act as a mulch for
winter protection. The aftermath will
also hold the drifting snows to a cer-
tain extent, and protect from the cold
drying winds of March. It will then
de*y and furnish a cheap and MMl-
lent manure. This is nature s system
of manuring. Where a good crop of
grass can be cut by September Ist, 1
do so, and then top-dress immediately
after; but where the growth is not
sufficient to warrant that, I leave it
npon the ground. The poor, thin
spots now show very plainly and must
have a top dressing before winter. The
temptation to pasture meadows is great,
bnt ought to be resisted. New
meadows seeded upon grain should on
no acconat be grazed, for the roots
grow in proportion to the tops, and
strong roots will give a large crop of
hay next year.

Profit In Haop Pole*.

A very profitable use mav be mode of
rough tracts of land by planting them
jnst now with white-oak acorn* or
hickory cuts. If these are planted in
rows four feet apart abd eighteen to
twenty-four inches apart in the rows,
5,000 to 7,00u poles may be grown to an
aroe. If each alternate pole is cut at
four years old there will be a crop of
about 3,000 poles fit for firkin hoops,
and worth sls a thonsand on the gronnd.
Ifthe poles are cut in the winter time
the stumps will sprout again, and by
the time those that have been left are
large enough for barrel hoops, these
will be large enough to occupy the
gronnd nntii the others have grown
again. In this way there will be a crop
ready to cnt every four years worth at
least $45 to SSO per acre. The second
growth will be more rapid than the first,
as the roots will have become strong and
fully grown. A large number of bcop
poles are cut in this neighborhood
every year, and thousands of barren
acres might thus be made profitable.

Reversing Ute Engine.

Railroad accidents are not more fre-
quent in England than in this country,
bnt the trains usually rnn at a much
higher speed, and the weather is more
frequently dark and foggy, so that the
sense of danger is far greater there than
here. An engine-driver on an English
railway thus recounts his experience :

" Engine-driving is trying work such
weather as to night, sir," said Johnny,
wiping the perspiration off bis face
with his sleeve, "when you cannot see
your signal light, or even yonr smoke-
stack, and yon have to rnn like mad on
a b d track to make np time, so ns not
to lose connection."

"I tell you, it makes a man hot if he's
as cold as a lump of ice. Yon have to
go it blind. Yon can't see if the switch-
ings are right- If trains yon are to pass
have got into the side-track, you can't
make out anything till you are into it.
It is trying work on the mind sir, is
driving an engine. Such as us get
very little sleep. The other night my
wife started np in bed and screamed as
if she was being murdered.

" ' What are you doing ?' she cried,
and bless your life, sir, there was I,
palling her slender arm with all my
might, while my foot was steadied
Bgainßt the bottom of the bed. I was
trying to reverse the engine."

Their Strength.
The power of growing vegetables,

even the most fragile, is something lit-
tle short of woudcrfnl. Bo delicate a
structure as the mushroom can, under
certain circumstandl-s, exert the most
extraordinary power, for, according to
a good authority, it is well known that
a mushroom will "lift a paving stone
many times its own weight, rather than
turn over and grow sideways, which it
would appear so mnch easier for it to
do." The fact is also a enrioos one,
that tree roots will throw over im-
mensely strong walls against which
they have grown, though one would
think the pressure against the softer
soil would give room for their develop-
ment, without the necessity of their ex-
tending so much foroe against the wall.

A TEST CASE.? Four passengers on
the Erie railway from New York were
obliged to stand nearly half of the way
to Paterson, and in consequence re-

fused to give up their tickets to the
conductor unless he furnished them
with seats. After thev were seated
they insisted that they should not pay
their fare for the time in whioh they
were obligud to stand. The conductor
refused to acoede to this proposition
and put the passengers who refnsed
from the train. As a test case one of
the passengers has sued the Erie oom-
pany for 810,000, and two or three real*
dtate of Paterton are to do so booh.

TIIK nriTH MAI* CANAL.

Why II nut lommrnrnl ami Why ll
*? Al*i>loi-l.

Gen. It. F. Butler, in his address
before the Army of the James, re

ferrcd to a peculiar point in the his-
tory of that army?the digging of the
Hutch Gap Canal. Geu. Butler said :
It was demonstrated to the Command-
ing General and the Chief Engineer of
the armies of the I'uited Statea that it

was impossible for the navy to aid the
army IU our operations further up the
liver than our right rtsuk of the penin-
sula at Bermuda Tlnndred. because of
the want of sufficient depth of water
around Trent's Reach, even if the river
had uot been commanded by the
enemy's batteries at Hewlett House aud
along the Iwmks.nud in any future ojora
tion* toward Richmond made upon the
north bank of the river, which was the
ouly meveuieut against the enemy's
capital which could be made with any
hope of ancceM,

If not driven from their positiou,
the enemy's gunboats above Trent's
Reach would give the same aid to him
and drive our forces back from the
river, as our gunboat* bolow could give
to us. It was assumed by the Com
mandiug General of the army that if
there wa* sufficient water to float the
gunboats of the Cuited Slates they
w n> more than able to cope with the
enemy's gunboats and drive them
above Fort Fading and leave The bauk
of the river free for our advauce. The
river at Trent's Reach tnukes a sudden
and a vary sharp bend and return like
a tiorwe-du e, so that while the distance
ironud the circumference of the shoe is

>eveu miles, tnecut across at the heel
from water to water w is only 420 feet.
It was, theft fore, determined, after
full consideration by the engineers of
the army, to out a channel t">o feet w ide,
500 Let long, and 16feet deep, through
this bauk, so as to permit our vessels
to pass up. Of such importance was it
deemed bv the enemy te prevent the
accomplishment of tins work, that
while it w.a going on they threw into
the excavations, iu the shaje of .shells,
mai.v hundred tons of iron,but because
of the precautious taken, with very
little result, the cutting was prosecuted
on the south side until the earth was all
thrown out but an embankment of 25
feet at the bottom from water to water
extending upward wedge-shaped, so as
to afford a protection to the workmen
from the direct fire of the foe.

This portion of the other side was
milled and some tons ul powder put 25
feet deep at its hiue for the purpose of
throwing out thia las: obstruction, all
ofwhich was successfully accomplished,
and on the 2tth of December the mine
was tired, the cut opened, and three
feet of water was running through the
debris of the bank left by the explosion.
Forty-eight hours of dredging would
have opened the chancel for our gun-
boats to pass up, to join battle with
the enemy's vessels, and clear the river,

at least up as far as the gnu* of Fort
Darling, which commanded the banks
some six or eight miles above, thus en-
abling the advance of the Union army
from the position which they had at
Fort Harrison, oi which I will speak
hereafter.

But at that hour and from that mo-
ment all work ceased on the canal uutil
the return of peace ; and the Army of
the James have rested under an impu-
tation of a futile and asciese expendi-
ture of time and money to do a useless
work.

Ihave said that the canal was under-
taken for the purpose of allowing the
Union naval vessels and monitors to
clear the river, and put themselves in
position, if need be, to bombard Fort
Darling. The door was to be opened,
and this was doae with the fail ooacur
rence of the commander of the navy
apou that station when it was begun,
and who aided us in it by every means
in his power. But then there was a
charge of commauders on that station.
When the canal was ready to be opened,
the commanding officer of the works at
Datoh Gap received a letter from the
commanding officer of the naval forces
of ttie United State* stationed in James
river asking him not to go on and open
the passage through because he would
thereby give an avenue to thcenemv to
come down through and attack the fleet
of the United States stationed below it.
When the door was about to be opened
for tue dog to kill the wolf the dog
feared that the wolf would eat him. In
obedience to that tequest of the navy,
which conld not be made public, be-
cause the euemy ranst not bo informed
by any true patriot that the naval forces
of the United States in James river
were not competent and able to resist
and overcome the naval forces of the
enemy stationed in James river near
Richmond?and rather than disgrace
should fall on the American navy, the
Army of the James chose to rest under
the imputation tliat they were unable
to complete thia great work for the use
of the navy, which, however, might
have been done in three days. And so
the engineers of the Army of the James
saw in silence that their work was fruit
less, because the navy for whom it was
made refnsed to take advantage of it,
not without some reason, as was after-
ward shown ; for a few weeks after that
letter requesting us not to open the
canal, the enemy's gnnboats, embold-
ened by the inactivity of OUIR, came
down around Trent's Reach, only three
of them, and although one got aground,
the other two made an attack upon our
naval vessels, which fled ingloriously
down the river ; aud if the euemy bad
only known their strength and made
pursuit, they wonld have cut in two
the armies of the United States operat-
ing in that vicinity, and been able to
command its base of supplies at City
Point. But fortunately they did not
know their strength, and they returned
after having shown that our naval ves-
sels, as theu commanded, if able were
not competent to cope with those of the
enemy.

Trouble at the Wedding.

A scene took place the other day in
Preston parish church. The daughter
of a tradesman was about to be mar-
ried to a bntcher coming from Barrow,
whom she had only seen twice previons-

i ly. The father and the brother of the
bride, hearing of the wedding, went to
church before the ceremony had begun.
The former seized the bridegroom,
while the son endeavored to get the

i bride away. She refused to go, and
clnDg to the bridegroom. A police
sergeant entering the church,the father

i demanded that the bride should be
i taken into custody for stealing a watch,
| and also apparel which she was then
wearing. The bride, who was terrified

j at her father's conduct, gave up the
watch. The father averred that his
daughter had lost £3,oi>o by marrying

; without his consent. The police ser-
geant refused to take the bride into
custody, the father and son were turn-
ed ont of the church, and the mar-
riage ceremony was proceeded with.

Economy.
One of the hardest lessons for young

feople to learn is to practice economy,
t is a harder duty for a yonng man to

accumulate and save his first thousand
dollars than the next ten thousand. A
man can be economical without being
mean, and it is one of his most solemn
duties to lay up sufficient in his days of
strength and prosperity to provide for
himself and those who are or may be
dependent on him in days of sickness
or misfortune.

Extravagance is one of the greatest
evils of the present age. It ia under-
mining and overtnrning the loftiest and
best principles that shun Id be attained
and held sacred in society. It iB
annually sending thousands of young
men and women to ruin and misfor-
tune.

Cultivate, then, sober and industri-
ous habits; acquire the art of putting
a little aside every day for future neces-
sities ; avoid all unnecessarv aud fool-
ish habits.

In the suit of Samuels vs. the New
York Keening Mail Association, for
?mblishing a rumor that when the
Dauntless was defeated in the ocean
race Capt. Samuels went on a spree and
had committed suicide (a report wholly
false, aud oorreoted on the next day), s
jury awarded him #3,500 damages.

Wrecking on Iho Bahama*.

A writer says : " Wrecking In a
branch of business for which the
Bahama* have long ln'ou famous, owing
to thoir intricate navigation. At ouo
time thia wn* very lucrative, but it ban
boon falling offof lato yoara. Formerly
everything saved from n wreck won sold
at auction in Nassau ; now all goods
not of a perishable natnro, ami un-

damaged, are roalup|>il to the port of
dealinat ion. Collusion bet ween ship-
mat< ra am! the pilot* \va* also fro
qnent; but inoreaaed vigilaiuv on tlio
part of the insurance companies has
interfered with tin* nofarioua business,
while the numerous lighthouses re
eently erected by the Government with
noble self sacrifice have operated in
the sauie direction. The uncertainties
attending luouov-making in this pre-
carious way have their effect on the
character of the pe ple, as is ttie ease
wtieu the element of chance enters
larg !y iuto business ; the prises in the
lottery are few, but are occasionally so
laige IIH to excite undue expectations,
and thus until many for any pursuit
more steady but less exciting. For
mouths tliev will cruise alKiut, watch-
itig and hoping, and barely kept alixe
on a scant supply of sugar-cane ami
couch* ; then they fall in with a wreck,
and make enough from it {>erh|>* to

keep them going another year. It is

not a healthy or desirable state of af-
fairs. tine Sunday morning a commo-
tion arose quite unusual in the uncom-
monly quiet and order y streets of
Nassau. There waa hurrying to and
fro, ai d tin sounds of voices shrill and
rannl, caused by some sudden and ex-

traordinary excitement. Iho wharves
of the little port were thronged and
positively black with eager negroes,
and great activity was noticeable among
the sloops mud schooner*. Some were
discharging their cargoes of sponges,
shells, fish, and cattle in hot haste ;

others were provisioning or sotting up
their rigging ; others again were ex-
peditiously hoisting their snils and
heaving up their anchorr ; while the
crews, black and white, sang sougs in

merry chorus, as if uuder the iu-
rinence of great and gi>od tidings
What could it all mean ? It meant
this?another vein in the itahama gold
mines had been struck, another load
discovered, sud the miuers were off to
develop it, each hoping to be the lucky

cue to turn out the largest nugget, and
retire on it for life. In oth< r words,
uews had just been brought of the
wreck of a ispani-h vessel on the Luva-
dciros Shoal, one hundred and dfty
miles away. She was none of your
wretched colliers or fruiter*, with a
cargo valueless to wreckers, but a snip
whose hold from keelson to deck Imams
waa packed with at on sand tons of
choice silks and stuffs for the black-
eyed brunettes of Havana, just enough
damaged to oblige them to be
sold at auction in Nassau, w l ere a 1
wrecked goods must bo brought for
adjudication. Verilv, we thought,
' it's an ill wind that blows nobody any
good the misfortune which lias
wrung the soul snd primps ruined the
happiness of one or two in far lauds
has made glad the heart* of several
thousand darkies, muUttoeS, and
whites in the Hahama*. Here is a text
for La Rochefoucauld, the modern
tqraML"

A I'ortuiriie-e Remedy
Ten years ago I was trading with the

Portuguese and negroes of Delagoa
Ray on the southeast coast of Africa,
the most notorious place for fever and
ague, as well as for mosquitoes, on the
African continent. Throughout the
day, but especially from sunset to suu-
riae, the mosquitoes dance there
through the sultry, hutnid atmosphere
literally in dense clouds, rendering
sleep or even a moment's rest utterly
impossible for unaccl; mated man and
beast, so that our trading party would
have been compelled to leave the hor-
rid country had not an old friendly
Portuguese taught ns how to protect
ourselves against the bloodthirsty in-
sects by giving us the following simple
recipe : Make a decoction of quassia by
boiling a handful of quassia wood
(also known a* quassia chips) in aqnart
of water for about half an hour. Allow
it to cool and then bathe your fad'
and hands with it, or any other part of
the body which you may desire to pro-
tect against the attack* of the mosqui-
toes. It is of terribly bitter taste, but
harmless t<> the most delicate *kin if
washed off occasionally with fresh
water, and no mosquitoes will alight on

the parts to which the decoction has
been freely applied. We tried the
remedy and found it to act like a
charm, and I defy the combined forces
of all the mosquitoes of Long Island,
Westchester county and New Jersey, or
any other mosquitoes, to attack me if I
will ge to the slight trouble of using
the above decoction. The " stnff

"

is
obtainable iu every drug store, and
quite inexpensive.

A Bank Robbery.

The Sangliegan National Rank, at
Milford, N. H., was robbed of about
$70,000, $4,000 being in bill* and the
rest in private property. The cashier
of thebank, F. T. Sawyer, was awakened
about t n o'clock at his house by a man

who shouted "You are wanted," and
he immediately placed a gag in his
mouth, handcuffed him, and theu tied
him to the bedjxmt. Mrs. Sawyer was
also handcuffed, and with her babe was
fastened into a small chis t. The rob-
bers meanwhile bound the other chil-
dren, thrust them into a closet, and
handcuffed and shut np the servant
girl. This done they presented a pistol
at Mr. Sawyer's head, dem mding the
key Bof the bank. He told them they
were not there, and, Mr. Sawyer having
refused to tell where the keys were,
the robbers nearlv strangled llim with
the gag and a twist of rope round the
neck. Finally Mr. Sawyer to'd them
that the keys were in the p mt-offiee
lock-box. The men then placed a rope
round Mr. Sawyer's neck, and t ok
him to the post-office. A hole was cnt
in the glass, the sash raised, and the
keya secured. Air. Sxwver was forced
to go and open the bank, and all the
funds, notes, and collaterals were taken
away. Mr. Sawyer was then taken back
and tied to the bod and left. Abont
three o'clock in the morning, his little
Bon, Fred, got loose and cut the rope,
letting his father free, aud an alarm
was given. The bank losses $25,000.
Twenty dollars woro taken from the
cashier's pocket. The servant girl and
Mr. Hawi er received injuries about the
face and neck. The robbers frequently
threatened to kill tho babe if it was
not kept quiet.

Granges in Hie United Slate*,
On the first instant, there wera on

the rolls of the National Grange 20,800
subordinate grange s, 100 having l>e< n
added during the month previous. The
granges in the several Htates and Ttrri-
toriea rank as follows :

lowa. 2.000 Now York 233
Miaaonri 1,992 California ... 231
Indians 1.391 Louisiana IKS
Illinois 1 573 Oregon 171
Kentucky 1,425 Vermont 125
Kansas 1.350 Maryland.. .... 118
0hi0.... 1,081 West Virginia. . . 110
Tennessee 1,003 Florida 97
Texas CH7 New Jersey 80
Georgia 6M Colorado 81
Alabama 032 Massachusetts. ? ? 01
Mississippi f>22 I'akota 50
Nobraska 696iD. of Canada . . 57
Minnesota 54" Now Hampshire. 37
Michigan 809 Maine 34
Wisoonsiu 505 Idaho SB
Arkansas 501 Montana . ....

23
North Carolina... 450 Oelawaro 14
Virginia 373 Nevada 5
Pennsylvania. .. 349 Indian Territory. 4
South Carolina... 313 Connecticut ... 8
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A Curious Story.

A curious stoiy i* in connection
with the discovery of the remains of
Leonardo da Vinci at tho Chateau of
Amboisc. This ohiU'tn, long tho test

j donee f tho kings of Franco, is now
j littlo moro than n man* of rttina.
Napoleon 111., however, gave orders
fr it* restoration ; ami in IKiH, a* a

preliminary atop, men were aont to
search for any valnahlo art or hiitorlo
treasures. Hoou aorne remain* were
found, which, from a defaced inscrip-
tion, were (relieved to he thoae of
Leonardo da Vinci, who died at the
Oliatean of Clna l.nce, near by. Tho
(tones were removed with o*re, and the
skull minutely examined, and it wa* de-
cided that it tnnat have belonged to u
man of great gen ill*. A caat wn* taken
of it ; and tho keeper at Auiboise wna

ordered to aeud tho remain* to l*ari *o

that the auatoniiata might oonatrnet a

skeleton front them. Hut when the re-

mama arrived at l'ari*, atrange to *ay,
the aknll wa* found to he a very com-

mon one, in fact it did not tit the hone*
at all, and the wonder waa how such a

hue cant could have heen matte from
a poor ukull. Ho the remain*

were returned to Auiboise and thrown
into a corner, although a monument
was erected to the painter upon the
?pot where thev had been found. Not
long ago the Chateau of Amltuiae fell
into the hand* of the Oomte de Pari*,
who resolved to restore it. The l>x of
bone* returned from l'ari* wa* found
and put into the valllta of tho chapel of
the chateau. But pretty soon more
bonoa were discover* d, ami among them
the identical skull from which the
piaster model waa taken iu IHU. Thi*
led to a:i iuvcatigation, and it appeared
that after the east wa* taken the re-
main* were left in charge of the gar
dcner of the castle. That evening,
while in a wine shop, his comrade* de-
sired to sec the skull about which then-
had been so much talk. So it was

taken to the shop, examined, ami for-
gotten, ami the keeper of the house
threw it carelessly into the cellar. When
the remains were ordered to l'ari* the
gardener could not remember what he
had done with the skull. Ho he took
auother from the lot of tone*, which
looked "precisely like the hst one"
for he knew nothing of phrenology and
comparative anatomy. When the error
was discovered the gardener told a lie
to get out of the scrape, ami swore he
sent the bone* just as he found theiu.
Years later the gardener happened to
be in the cellar of thw wine shop; lie
atnmbled over the lost skull, and
secretly n-placd it among the bones at
the chateau. And thus it was rodis-
covered; arid now it 1* believed the
scattered tone* of the gnat painter arc

all gathered together, and they will be
placed beneath the monument erected
to his memory.

French "Frugality."
A Paris correspondent say* : " I have

heard a very odd, yet apparently cor-
rect, reason given for the uon-succes
of MHla-water a* a Iwverage in thia city.
Due of the leading Kugludi druggists
here wo* recently asked why he did v.>

establish a soda-water fountain in las
store. 'lt would not take with the
Parisians,' via hi* answer; 'if a
Frenchman spends ten cent* for a

drink he want ? a scat, a little table and
a sight of the daily papers with it, and
he pasne* two hours in sipping it. A
beverage, therefore, which must l*
quaffed at ouce will not suit their habit*
or their taste* ; they would consider
tbcm*elvea robbed if they paid half a

franc for the drink alone.' Auother
amusing exemplification of the pecu-
liarly thrifty habits of the French was

also made known to me recently. An
American came out here some years
ago aud established an American bar
near the Grand Hotel, connecting with
it that decidedly American institution,
a free lunch, lie was aeon obliged to
do aa-uy with tl at portion of his pro-
gramme, however, for tiuding that
there was a place where p >od food
could be had for nothing, large num-

bers of Frenchmen of the better cla**<-,
including many of the member* of th*
fashionable jockey club, came there to
enjoy the eatables, but never ordered
one sou'* worth of drink therewith.
They considered it perfectly ' the
thing' to take the proprietor's lunch
without compensating him in any man-
ner, direct or indirect."

The Mammoth Pave of Mexico.

It is said thst the cave cf Cacahna-
milpa is the largest cave in tho world.
Several persons, who have visited the
Mammoth Cavo of Kentucky and that
of Caoahusmilp* iu Mexico, prouounce
the latter the larger. A volcanic moun-
tain with an extinct crater covers this
cave. It is not described in guide-
books or books of travel. It lias, in
fact, never been accurately described.
Mr. Porter I'. Bliss ha* twice examined
and explored it, the last time in Feb-
ruary of the present year. Hix hundred
persons constituted the last exploring
party ; they were provided with Bengal
light* and scientific appliances. After
reaching a level at fifty feet depth,
they pn>ceeded three and three-quar-
ter miles into tho iuterior. Tho roof
was so high?a succession of halls?-
that rocket* often exploded before
striking it. Labyrinthine passages leave
tho main hall in every direction. Htal-
agmitos and stalactites are abundant,
fb-low this rave, at a great depth, are

iwo other immense eaves, from each of
which issues a branch of a great river,
uniting here. These two rivers enter
some five miles distant at the other side
of the mountain, flow parallel, and issue
at last together. Vast quantities of
bats are the most numerous inhabitants
of these caverns.

NI'M.MAKY OF NFWH.

Intsrasltnß limit (rout ll.ottc aud
A lirusd.

(Itofps O. LVuition, iltr)*(jalo ti IVingtnaa
from I'tali. lis* Iranii tinliciied for lv'lTl"u*

colialrllsUon. ami I* out on t.-r.OfH) ball

Hi* total amount of mourv alolnu from tlm

Hotiliegan National Hank, Mllfoid N II . ntve

# 1 Jit 4HHI . A coii#|r|iacy has Imon (liacioeirxl

In the llilsalan |>rortmM> of ilieiilnui; ami man;
of lit*conspirators have l-ern arronUxl
I'll* ilifttculty Ixrinrxm CI Una ami Japan n

main* uiiMillln-1. 'lli*JapaiiMtn are | rcpaiiug

foi nar \ teirililn gal* preiailiHl nil (lis

HilUsli roast, ami rlbl mounts ilamago lo aliip-

pliig Tlio aU-alnaliip Cliliaan ftoiu liiar-gow

for Mialiglial. was ilrlvcm aehotcr, ami foul
(mil of lliocien nolo dioauixl Many liva

wot* teal 111 r.uglaml 'l'll* Imtiaiia at
Hamllug lUa-lt Agency at - imllgttanl at Uio

atlompla of while utoii to enter Ihq lllack

Illll* A parly of Mualeuegilita were re-
cently attar ke.l t y Turks lu (lie piovince of

Alabama, ami seventeen of tbrm killed
Muuaigtior Montour, foruirrli private chaplain
to Napoleen 111 .Is ileal 11* lim be jUaalheil
luO.UOO fiam-e lo the Trine* Imperial, and the

same amount to the To| Haiunel lUnd-
skofT. th* liemix-ialtccandidate foi Congress m
tlio Fourth Wlswutlii I'tstitct, has withdrawn.
The coutmiltee has alllislllUled Wibialu Tilt

I.yide . Jm llre Ihtflintnti, of Fall Itlver,
liar been nominated for C ngreea by the Ko-

| ulluana of the Fiml Manna, liuse tie l'latrict

Captain Chaffee, with the huth Culled
Male* llegitueul of Cavalry of (leu. Miles*
command, surpnital a hand of h-wllle a.usu

lei by limi Otter, and raptured their entire

camp, dmlug the redskina Iwfore turn 111 all
dtri'CliOUß 111* friolld# of l'fenldrllt l.rrdo,
of Molloo. ale aald to be trying lo get poaaea-
eiou of tho Htate OovernmßUt In older to

fo-rtocl hlili The AorfA (rrrtntlH f.'uirf/r
state* that the (irnuan tioieliilueut has no in-

tutiUott of occupy lug any jout of lite N'aviga-
U'f'a Islands The steadier City of ltriHik-
ly11. ih* priqterty of the Northern Tiain-j oris
tun < \impany, exploded her boiler wben

Opposite Kc uree, elglit tulles below Windsor.
Ontario, killing fifteen persona and seriously

wounding neveial others. Ihe Itob llacket
teecued to survivor* and took them to l>e-
lioit. lUe lirvi- klyii was ahalterad lo pieces.
.. . The steamlxral Ks|ranaa was burned
at l'rofii* Island. Minsiaelppl river The I- at

and cargo are a total toe* Tlio chambermaid
su loet but all tbe others Weir saved Hit
fistiertueu wele ilfutliej off ImWcetoff durtug
the gale on (he Tugltah coaet . John Mo-
Malion has challenged any person tu the
I'ultod States to wrestle for tl.oOO or 9U.MO a
slits, aquaie liold, beet two tu three.

Ihe great flood on the Jtiver Segre, Spain,
was attended wlUi lose of life and damage.

More than one hundred (K-rwotia were drownsd.
and the damage to property La imtuonae. nearly
J-Vi hotlnea having lieeu swept away At
(immeia liiuety-au houses were washed away
and thirty-three persona lost their ltvew.
Among those who were drowned are the Mayor
and all his family Cyrus l.ufkln, of Tea-
ixidy. Ma**., caught hi* f \u25a0 ?l in Uie railroad
I:**, and ail efforts to reieaee him wett uu-
availing lie was held fur half an hour, when
a train of car* came thundering aloug. The
|-vr fellow saved hie Ufo by throwing himself
ou one eidc. hut h>el his foot, the cam running
over aiid cutting it off Capt. Williams, of
the schooner Nelson, refiort* the loss of two of
the crew of the ache uer Claia 11 Cliagvuan,

f liloueeeter, Mass.. ou the (.rand llank
ll.ls accident was caused by their dory being
swamped while Using their trawl Th#
l urk* in M ifitenegro continue their outragee
ou the Christian*. They haTe killed eight
M iiU-negrin* and s me Naicti residents in the
m ghborl, -xl of l'odgonra and burned a
nilage. Hi# Chr.suaiis were comptilcd lo

flee to the mountains The lcxtdon Indian
Office has juat rwceipel a dispatch confirming

Uie re|*>rt of the capture of Nana halilh. lie
will be tried immo Ualciy at the place where he

waa captured The London ueWß}ia|iera untie
tu demanding Uiat exemplary vengeance 1*
vis,led upon Nana Sahib.

Tbe luwu of W irthingUm, (i-eene coßfifr,

Indiana, wax destroyed by fire ; the woik of an
inceudlary In Andcr- , lixhana the

mother anl nsler of Ailx-rt Maw- ti were
arrested, l-etng charged of hi* murdor A
tram ou the Chicago and Soulheaateni rail-

road wa* t>arded by rubber*, who ran away
with it meanwhile the robliers, with pistols,

comillel all Uie iiaeectiger* lo dehv er up Uieir
valuable* . The U olers f the mill and salt

w rka belonging to W. H t'oojer A Co., at

New Uiver, Michigan, exploded One child
wae killed and aeveral men eeverely injured

Four young meu were hunting deer In
Tallahatchie bottom, Teuneesce, and became

separated One of them olwerved the cane
shaking wheal of him, and. thinking it was
caused by a deer, bred Uie content* of a

double-barreled *liol-gun, loaded with buck-
si. ?!. and hearing screams, rushed lo tbe *]*>;

and found Thomas Moaby. one of his com-
panion*. lying dead, shot through (he hewd .
Lav id While, another comrade, shot iu Uie

hea l and mortally wounded, and the third one.
8. W. Johnoon. severely wounded The
Loudon Timer correspondent at Ikimhay lele-

giaph* that it is estimated Uiat 2.16)0 person*

were killtxl in the town and district of Midna-
t>re during the recent cyclone Tlie steamer
Mary fotiudered on Uie voyage from tlasgow
to Trinidad. Ten |>erwone went down WIUI the
ship. The remainder took to U>E boats, one
of which, with five men. ta sup|ioeed to have

Iwen swamped. The other, containing two of
the crew living aud three deed, wa* picked up,
and the survivors were landed at Falmouth,
Fog land

It la believed in K.uro;'* that within a few

months Hussis and Germany will be engaged
in a des|x>raio on: !hct. liotli arc preparing

for it.... The grand Jury at Salt Lake found
seven indictment*, one charging F.lder (ieorge
Key nobis, a man of prominence in the Mormon
Church, with bigamy aud polygamy. He was

admitted to bail in the sum of 92,5"0 Tho
working women of the Cnited State* will hold
a convention in Wa*hinglon next January
There appears to be a deposition among the
Houapartisl* to shortly urge in Hie French
Assembly the removal of the remains of Na-

poleon 111. to French soil Michigan ha*
gained llii.OCK) in population since I*7o
The California pioneer* of have organized
a society.... Massachusetts ha* fixed Thurs-
day, Nov. 2f). a* Thanksgiving I>ay The
hand loom wcaveis of I'hlladelphta are on

aatriVe. ... Tho Hwedish government bring*
all good* and men to tako care of tliom to the

t'ntted State* Centennial free of coat to the
shippers.... The town of China. Maine, ha*

Just celebrated its centennial. The town waa
originally known an " Jones' Tlaiitation," and
wax settled by a family of Clarke from Nan-
tucket, Ma** , iu 1771 At the recent meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Masons. Scottish
It.le of the Orient, of I'aierrao, Italy, Maxtai
FerretU, now the Pope, was expelled from the

order.

Risks III* Life on hi* Faith.

Frofesaor White, a champion swim-
mer, recently consented to drown him-
self in order that his theory of resus-
citation might bo tested for the benellt
ol the London Humane Society, who
were present to witnet-s the experiment.
After laying down certain rules for

' holding a drowning person in the water,
ho pitiuged into the river?the Serpen-
tine, probably, in Hyde Park?and re-
mained long enongh nnder water to bo
partially drowned. His son then dived
after him and brought him to the sur-
face in an apparently lifeless condition,
adhering strictly to the principles laid
down by his parent. The breathless
body was then turned over to ono of
the Humane Society'a offloers and put
through the coarse of treatment recom-
mended. The society had the satisfac-
tion of seeing Mr. White revive, and in
a short time return to the water with-
out apparent unpleasant eonseqnenoes,
thus proving his theory by illustration
at the risk of death. Siiiierstifion Among Miners.

A largo number of the miners em-

ployed at Home of the Bedworth col-
lieries,in North Waiwickshire,England,
giving way to a superstition which has
hmg prevailed among this class,refncd
to descend into the coal-pits in which
they are employed. The men are credu-
lous enough to believe that certain noc-
turnal sounds, which are doubtless pro-
duced by flying flocks of night hirda in
their passage across the country, are
harbingers of some impending oolliery
disaster. During Hunday night it was
stated that these, which have lieen
designated "The Seven Whistlers,"
hod been distinctly heard in the neigh-
borhood of Uedworth, and the resnlt
was that on the following morning,
when the work should have been re-
sumed, many of the men positively re-
fused to descend the pits, and were to
be seen idling abont the streets of the
town. The recent oolliery accidents at
Bedwortb, and the sounds by which
they nro said to havo been preceded,
seem to havo augmented rather than
diminished this superstitions belief.

A lioodlnnt.
John Caldwell was what they call in

ban Francisco a hoodlum. He was shot
over a game of cards. The physician
who attended him gave orders to re-
move his boots, whercn]H)n the wounded
hoodlum cried with an oath, " No,
don'i tukc 'em off. I want to die with
'em on." He was very desirous that
his "gal" should ho sent for, and re-

i peatcd the request so often that it was
complied with. When the damsel ar-
rived, aho proved, contrary to general
expeetation, to lie a modest girl of some
intelligence. He interlarded his re-
marks with the most execrable oaths,
and the physician who attended him re-
fused to continue his work an less the
young roan's fearful language should
discoutinne.

A Mr. Atchorley has recently tested
a largo number of samples of malt li-
quors in England expressly for load,
and has found that poison in most of
tliem. The liquor acts, in his opinion,
upon the lead or oomposition piping
used by beer retailers for connecting
the barrel with the beer engine in the
bar, and in cases where the beer has
\u25a0been for some time in contact with tho
[metal tho proportion of load dissolved
lis very considerable. Hence, I would
caution morning beer drinkers against
imbibing the first " pull" of the pump,
especially when their particular fancy
happens to be for "old ale." Sherry
drinkers abonld also be warned againet
wi&M doofcored, aa is frequently the
ease, with acetate of leed.

Jennie Jnno writes that Clara Mor-
ris, the actress, when in Paris, con-
sulted a physician, who informtd her
that she must exhaust the enormous
amount of nervous force she creates,or
it will consume her. It is her life,
therefore, which this actress is now pat-
ting into her representations.

Husbands have now reached the sea-
son of regret, caused by the fact that
their wives havo disposed of their over-
coats, new last spring, to the eld do'
MM.

TilF. ROMANCE OF ItOIIIIFKY.

The IlityUfon Hank Thle%f--A .ftkelrli
of Itielr l.atfrr oiul IIIA ? areer.

The approaching trial of Bnllard,
charged with robbing the Boylston
Bank illBostoii, some years ago, revives
incident* connected with the robbery
that are interesting. In 1HUH the Mer-
chants I'uiou Kxpre** (lompuiiy wan
robbed off>ftio,UOo. The messenger of
the caron which the robbery took place
wax found bound and gagged, but be-
ing arrested confessed that he with
wthers committed the robbery. Two
of his confederates were arrested, but
after being ill jail three mouths turned
over #IOO,OOO to the express company,
were turned loose, and witii filled
pocket* went to Kurojto.

Bullard, nun of the thieves, in Paris
took the name of Wells and oj>ened an
American gambling house in the Kile
Herlbe. The Ay n<* ilr I'olicr ascer-
tained the character of the place and
arrested him, and lie was sentenced by
the criminal court to a brief imprison-
ment. When lie obtained his liberty
lie married a good looking Kuglish-
woinun The express company's money
Was >on squandered aud he decided
upon a visit to America, for the purjtose
of replenishing his empty exchequer.
He and Marsh came to Boston in IMU9,
and soon rallied around them the best
burglar " talent" that could be found,
all being considered first elan* men,
and tli- following was what they accom-
plished ;

When the doors of the Boylston
bank, corner of Boylston and Washing -

ing streets, Boston, w *-re opened on the
morning of the 2Jd of November, IWJ,
It wa* di*oovered that the vault hail
been broken into by burglars, and that
upward of S4OO,UtO worth of property,
consisting of bank bills, bond*, etc.,
bait been stolen. From that day to
this hardly any of the property has
l>ecn recovered. The Boston police
have Itceu unable to obtain a clew a*

to who were the ]M-r)>etrators of the
daring robbery.

It appears that ou lire 'S2d day of
October, exactly a mouth previous to
the discovery of the robbery, ? man
giving tho tißiue of W. A. Judaou
Inrugiit out a barber shop iu the build-
ing adjacent to the bank. Hi appoarcxl
quiet and roqwctable, aud no BUnptCloU
woe eutertained as to his real character.
Jttdtton furuished his new room very
hatulaotuely and carried on the sale of
('uhfornia wine bitters. The walla of
the room were waiuacotted up to the
ceiling. Tue robbers cut off a corner
of the room by placing a partition and
funking what apjw-ared to visitors an
inuer or private room. The wainscot
or wooden sheathing in the private office
wa a then cut u at to form a door, be-
hind which wo* the partition waih
This being accomplished, ihe gang
commenced cutting away the wall.brick
by brick, which were removed with the
broken mortar in boxes labelcxl " medi-
cine." Working stealthily at night,
week after week, the robbers cut their
way through two wallis, twenty inches
iu thickueas, and having accomplished
this the back of the lofty iron afe waa
exjvosed. They then by means of a

drill cut a hole eighteen inches square
into the back of the safe.

Through this hole Uiey took oat all
the private boxes on the shelves, aud
bursting them open helped themselves
to what they wonted, and having taken
their choice scattered mortgages, etc.,
over the floor of the safe. A large
portion of the bootr consisted of green-
backs. The burglary took place l>e-
tweeu the closing of the bank on
Saturday evening aud its opening on
Monday morning.

The detectives for a long time could
get no trace of the perjvetratoni of the
robbery, but it ia now believed that
some of these officials were interested
in the robbery, or at least enjoyed their
share of the proceeds. The money
stoleu by Hullard from the Boylston
Hank was squandered with a prodigal
hand, and alter an attack of delirium
trciur-ns he entered an inebriate asylum,
where he remained some months, and
for years past iie has been hiding from
the |H)lice, till he was reeently captured
at I.is residence in New York, and taken
to Boston to answer for the robbery.
Others of the gang have since been
captured.

The Nan itar j (ondlUoti of Water.
Th.-re is no more prelifle source of

disease than bad water ; bnt to dis-
tinguish whether the fluid is unfit for
consumption or not ia somewhat diffi-
cult. Wats-v from a certain river,
spring, or well, may be repulsive to tbe
sense*. aud yet harmless to the
stomach, in comj anaon with other
water which has a more attractive ap-
pearance. I'erhajNi the beet mode of
determining the question ia to examine
the condition of the orgamama dwell-
ing iu the proposed source to bo utilis-
ed. If, for example, an industrial oa-
tablinhmentor a collection of dwellings
empties refuse into tha stream,and as a
result flsh disappear or ara found dead
upon the surface, it ia certain that
the water is strongly and injuriously
affected. Tbe gradual infection may
In# noted by the fish first rising to the
top, apparently ill at eaae, and subse-
quently dying, (u vitiated water also
inollns\s perish and their bodies de-
compose rapidly. In the air they
merely seem to dry tip and retain life,
though torpid for some time, becoming
revivified by rctnrn to water. Cresses
cannot live in corrupt water, and their
existence is a sign of purity in the
fluid, while alga* deprived cf their
green color indicate absolute corrup-
tion. ML Gerard in, in reference to thia
subject, in a recent note to the French
Academy, states that the In-st method
of measuring the degree of purity or
of infeetion in the water is by deter-
mining the amount of oxygen in a
given quantity. Water containing a
large percentage of the gas ia pure and
good ; but when little of the latter is
present, the water is decidedly deleteri-
ous to health.

Recently, in a Colombia county (Oa.)
church, when the congregation arose
to sing, a pistol fell from the pocket of
ono of the worshippers and wounded a
.Mr. Peeler, who remarked as he was
being carried out :

"Take oare yon
don't make me drop mine."

Out at Lanesville, Ohio, the young
gentlemen wear a satin badge bearing
the words, "Hire a ball," nnder the
luppvl of their coats, ami when bored
by inveterate talkers they just torn np
the lappel and display the badge. The
plan is said to work finely.

Try It.
A tonic and alterative mediciue, the

invigorating and regulating properties
of which actually lengthen life, ami
add to the rapacity for its enjoyment,
is within the reach of every mrmlH>r of
the community. No invalid who has
had" recourse to Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Hitters will hesitate to concede to it
these invaluable qualities. It is a stom-
achic and n corrective of uurivaled effi-
cacy, yet being free from alcohol, it is
not an excitant. Its anti-billons oper-
ation is more direct, speedy, and cer-
tain thnn that of any of the dangerous
mineral salivauts, aud as an aperient, it
gently removes nny obstructions that
may have accumulated in the lower in-
testine, without producing either irri-
tation or pain. In fact, its wonderful
remedial efloeta arc unaccompanied by
any drawback. Of all medicines, it is
the most harmless and salubrioua. As
an appetizer, it is far ahead of any of
the alcoholic nostrums that momentari-
ly stimulate the palate; while as s
means of renovating a weak aud torpid
stomach, it stands alone among modern
remedies.? Com.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and
tireaat measure, height, weight and prion, our
(aaniplo) " Model f'2 Hhirt." Fitted by pa-
tented imKiel Ktvlwh and mibatantial. Addu-ns
Model Shirt Co., 81 South Bih St.. Philadelphia.

Com.

Tho improvement made in the Elm-
wood and Warwick Collarn this noason han
largely increased the dale. For thono wishing
u wide collar, tho latter in the >w plus ultra.
Don't fail to get it aud try it-Oom.

From Maine to California millions of
children are wearing Silver Tipped Shoes.
Why notf they are the cheapen sod never
wear through at the toe. Try then For sale
ly all shoe dealers.?Cenv

!\u25a0?* Is tnuuii aiilssn. Dos'l

psittl or ?* slls Hslr Hssu.rsrs, Sal simply |><T

llsgoi's MsguolU Sslss up>>u r<>' faee, nsst **4
hands, aud us* I.|rt>u'* Retkalron opuu |tir hair.
Tbs Halm ntk s our rmpl**lon marly, soft aad
natural, aud ru .an'r tall what did It. II itasiil

rrsrhlM, tan, aaltasrusa*. rl. *marks, molt

patcSas, *t<- . and la plara of a rad ruatlr far#. . a
basatba naihls partlf "i sn ssisltltd Salla. II
plsts to talddla a*a tha hluosa nl |>*tpalual ponth
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duoad hp tha Hatbatron, and a ladp baa doaa bar
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Ur. IHs'l VS savor, l llualau, tell dttsa

mluln*abaft uaar btmcr, \u25a0 fast. Ha ad larrtblp

hrutaad, llwta hi ban, and supptaad to ha daad.

Msaloan Mustang l.inimsal waa fraalp usad, sou
Siloaaoaaa raatorsd, bis III* asrsd, aud ha tarns

hum* In sipbt oik, rsia la tha moat wundsrfnl
artists tor Siulsss, Sprains, Kin nmatlsm, Swsll-
Inps, St-ariu, niughous, Burns, or sup flltS, hurra
or taastla ailwsat upas waa sr haaat, asar dla
a rstad It is humanilp toautmsla Ithat sassd

wot tußsnug and mai.f uaaUaa doctors' hills

IIran he had for Mel* aad so par hutlla IB Blip

drug star*. Mat bo wars of evui,tarf.tU Taa

gaunib* la wrapoad in a Ban staal plats lahol,
aiguad ' U W W salon oh. Ohsmisi "

Ttts l'npit's Btaur|i r>l Valur, th* 0t

srwmaat iad< rassasut, vbnb Isgahrsa tha aal* of

Haalatioa Mittara, la sol IB*oslp atampadtasS

to thai forum* Vrgslahl* Tobtr. II baara, ta addi*
lion to ibal <m lal aaurl us, lb* illllmora sala

a bis alamp of public approbailoa. Tbi* luaau-

ruatl* ssucbar of Hirar* prapartia* a* a Tual*
OurracUs* aud Altaratis* la world wtda.
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THE SONE MONARCH!!
A ? At.s m at itiltfMUaitook tor

SINGING CLASSES.
Fallr-rm.|e6e,Bs Binst Dasts, Olsa* and t pail

Bouts, all easy aud p. fmlp adapted Iua Bisgtsg
Brb - I i r.iirr- hat at lb* tarn* Itmr f rnsli pa
rvllsctloa wsll snitad fur Un- ass f Cells** and
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THE LEADER!!
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And L 0. rBftoa of lloftoft.

Frier* $r 1 100 per l>ot.

For y"br tim lun<"y R.'kool I't>| Book.
tor the 111 YKR OF LICK R> limit And Baitt
LAV. ctl

AU k:<ki Aid tnotir tent jk$t rAid, lyr rUU
P(M

OLIVKU l)IT%0\ 4 (0., Baiter,

mil. 11. OPNOX A CO..
VIIHroailMßi', Xrw 1ark.

Subscription Books
Or*Al IndtioeißAoia in Arrnti. Fc r 1% rcni and eir
eslAti. AitfrtiiKit u . i rn.'sai*o Co , I? IA.

rnO PIMTNAirKHBs-Oar crvnaliKobi U>

I I < itmAateri are Ike notl favorable ffered by
any Ural rlaaa napapr In tka o.unity. Addrea*
IBOCIIB Co . IUM<>nn> Btreel. CkirAdro

\tlf I Afjr nla VtsA ImnediAtr Iflo rttl two
I'Mf re t prttraM*F*teisl ArticUtwar-ted Br

| every ko*ia*k '-rrr (I J. C%rewe|l.Cleah*re (V*tin,

EMBLEMATIC BAOCE FOR

GRANGERS,
Officially Approved

Send address and 3c. stamp for
Illuminated Circulars to

LEWIS A. BERRY.
Sole Manufacturers. Cx.csao HI.

Al|\fin das Vitamm P&OT frm-mr NmrsP Aav*.
,> 1 " M. A ) RUMMHin.Roklift.lll

Hrjrrtmil VUltal #? Thty rtiln
III#ton# of ihr bov#l t nr.d w#ah#n th# *ti>n.

Tarrant's Efftrrecfiil Selteer Aperient
la uisil ty rational io|>l<- aa a bum ofraltaTins
all darat aininti rf the atctnarß, li**r and l-tdd
tint a. bioaoaa it rnaaaia r balrorttoaa without

I ill. and imparls rttw ,r> th nrat>a which It

imridra and rila'n. Sold ha a I drnrala-a.

a ovaaTiSKtts i iiaad as eta. to ono r. sow
A n-t, * *"0-> ® H""- Kcw *erk, **?"

PamtplUtt of IOP popra. mntalnlt ft liata of *ra.
p*rs, and astimatas ahowine *??! of advartistna

fltlts OHIOINA'.. AVIid > Tit ro <ill send
I Ton dircci anr iin* 11ijrof Taa yon rrqnira-
pr t 9. Mail *ltfccmtany txtra rha'ga. To in
inn prompt delivers, dlrcci to It o Pr.alAr.nl if
the n.mpanT. Unit !>\u25a0 UU IIW KLI.S \u25a0" Vaaap
St . Kear S.'ta. to. Boa IWi." Aacnta waatad.

run RKARLI THIHTt VKAKB TIIK

Richmond Prints
h#r# #>. held itt httfh ritorm bv th<*# who nr a
(\tUco. Th* j ire pro4r*4 In ail th# ro##!tl#t of
ihhrgloi f#hton#, aud itt mn#rratt*# ?*>??
?riit#d to th# want# of many peraemt. Among th#
latter ar# lh#

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
pupai far thn house or atraat haaatlfnl ta da

? Idna and t laaalna tn coloring.

CHOCOLATE STANDARD STVLDS,
In great varlaty.and ertdrly Iriwn aa moat acr
vtreable prmia. Soth'nd hattar f dallp cur.
Thaaa go nil haar firtrfiat ffnofa.l 01-w Tear
rrtrllnabonld have ihrni. aud four rxanTnat.on
and approval *HI rolnrtd*

_

A Rriil. IV.ntrilto aall TUB RI KRKA Adj-rat-
,\ ahla Can Opanvr, pat. Juua 1*74. larga prcflta
Aild'a Manufacturer. P. 0. lh * lIOH, Brldgaport, Ot.

XKW Stl'SIC BIWK*.

THE MORNING STAR!
For Chutra, Singing Brho,.la, Conventions, ate.
Ity D. F. Honoaa and O. W. Forrma, Authora c!

the '? Barred Otowu," ate.
coaraiaisn

I. Mnalcal Notation. f Hymn Tunea.
?A Vocal Culture. &. Anthema aud Chanta.
S Fooi-Parl Bonsa. #. Standard Tunaa.

Price $1 Ml. ram pic Copy aeut peal-patio i rd-
oalpt ef 41 00.

" A Nrrdrd Book In Kverjr Choir."

THE ANTHEM OFFERING! !
New Anthema, Sentencea, Motata and Chanta.

For Cp-nl.g aud Cmlu Public Worahtr. By
I) F llonnm, O W Foaraa and J. H. Ta**aT.

Price 41 '0 Sample Copy eant poet-paid on re-
ceipt of 75 oente
LKK A MHKPAKD.PnMlahria, Hovton.

/ lAN V ANSKIiS WAM'KII for the CBicioo

v ' I.KIKIBB,an ritfht-paiio tiawapaper, ft>r 41.f0 par
year, kargeat piaraiuina ever offered to agents,
rull particulars ou application to Laoonm Co.,
lid Mourn* Straet. Chicago, 111.

or 0 oqn par day at noma. Tarma Frea. Ad's
$0 h pV Oao. Bttnaou .\u2666 Co., Portland, Mama.

A aula Wanted.?Man or woman. |Sia week
A. or |JOO forfeited. Valuable suMpsJj/re*. Write
at once to V. M. KKBIT KlghttiStreet. Sow Turk.

HOO RIIVT.ER.
M> XLfi V. 1&.OCO.OOO If Inge,

Vvv TO.OUII Ulngere,
A - VA 8.&00 Tonga Sold.

/ X V\ Iflotwar* Heeler, btlIThem.
' Afffl mVi -

Sieger |l,luarpi KOANu,
.'.nvWWOA Tcr4l.;4,kyaiill, poK^ald.
i Clreelarafree, AddieM

?ww *w,bb**6ob '"|*>pjl

FASHIONS. "Smith'slllustrated Pattern Bazaar."
Tfca OS 1.1 Baearlaa I bat IIFORTS NTTLKM wd Kltt.U PSMSSSS #f tk-

0.11 (>M (Mil I si: (IS IMIS.IIU,villiiH,.l#adld rrmlaa. **Ki OITZS WNW-

OF TH^^M^RAVINCS.
301ft. (??.lunslaa-VrrT l.tal lUyilafi-AIINm Prtfa of £\u25a0?\u25a0. '*CI4TH NODBI* ? , "?'

idOIS, I'uluD.laa?All hi'"# l'*llr<u. villi('I.OTII MDKUW"
__

?

Soil. Mal- I IVIuUK -t.'oiqu, I Ur- wuliiow> ftiorii v'lii ( KOPBU SSN4
list* liMf'1 Vila UiviliMß,.. .11, miv-rni.nl .in. | I.OTII miDEI. fc taou,
VIHfA bcj t DsM?Stm, g to 0oar. I'lilm,tiUI'LUTIIHUDaL, .u cwUi

I.> lUdj'lUdj'il .ani.i f i mu I'.IWU,with rI.OTII NOPII*

JJii: V(tSk,ifl >

i nit:
y> ? gt*a |Mrrf" I.OTII tIOIIKI. ?lUvr.ff |ll*ra.blrb bo <o put

*iur tMugculby IMpuiwm. Tscjarr lEKKCt T UIIIIEB.

Anr I'aiioru on ihU pt|* \u25a0Kllr4 upon rlfl#f *rhi4 prtee.

tatt.-iMUAtjDrn.n.run WHOLESALE Ir£VL°&IJ?Z3
jfjkg'xrrxr* Imjsws

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,

I Only OB* Dollar and Tea OaU a l'ear,

iff' And a splendid PREMIUM to oaeh Bubecrl-

flV^cT4 1 bar FREE!
aia max irAI. TWOrtb *>' *">? Smith'® ln-

r** t"*fry stant Dress Elevator wtllW mailed XR& aaFwsla®.
fmiim I OR ONE Itallam' onb of Hattrrn; KKJEE. U W awsrtas
ifjtfl kaln Jf.. .oU wvi )e , ,>tJ f M\u25a0yulrrf ; OR M* ' f lb* fl,liO*U<

l"*** t.mnutut OIL CHROMOS 1 EASTKK HOLIDAT." OR

Hi ' nftiit
WEVISRj ov Thaw Chromos ? widwjr know, and KKIX READILY
3Elllr '* iHmWtJffcSk, Mac ouasWNrud Urn SaM pctaf* Iks

,S?L rw? u.xftioi T'n: ] tUnm-oft.

xji* oi^cno!
W r willeic one Chromo eit rs '*p*" ? three bertbrD

Bifir MUUIR(tlf |fK Iff<B A ItftNWOS H s m
W, * ;: r r two ibf-mu.ntrml.Af fite übamWra Ur will
ifb*u 1-*<ribrra VI 1r" four *\u25a0.Vuunwturrtebt auWribrrD E*Ch SubOOTl

!M AK MONEYlwi^tMMgg
Baxacir VI.CMIN->A' nod Kir.l ..f KKBM'a Y. W pay* JkRAT
Cl ÜBI f" ?17000 U1 go* cola. AND ? I'KKJIH *

BAtAAKK "

'.l larfwt SI2OOO >- t"W ~-s.r; .Sf Wv?rJL'u 30 prraoua, ah,M nnmn aud addrtvara will be f<>u>S ID U.U BAZAAS.. >ti b >

raruoi.i l.rl a <"l'7 and ai.-r. Banptr ropy BDltvd for K r<*Bt< SoUlb JuDUSCUut BtH,

or
"

bmrla of Itraa maklee, I# coalA. tAUioCBD axA'UJ for on Stamp

Addrra# vrrjr plalo, A. RURDETTE SMITH, '

l . O.ik x 8008. 914 BroAdwAi, Net* York City-
b! I wit f*t vt. <? Cuil i OtimUn
Cl~U*44rtM a iiwiikf iubtrrt n

THIS PtfINTWG IKKr£xarr.£|
lufu'l liiiUlUfi.I T. It IItor Milby a T
Hi<s>f>*r t'UMi, ISO Wort* air litU 10 Jfc. aa*

I lb iittiiMAIM.*tolluiorumt of Job take

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Hal** of yrocMlliiy MlIrMUlililitrnlln
miiaMim lKil.>|u<illikiol-ti.,l/of m'y
malir <) a

: *ll the hiatal
"Tke Boat authoritative rspoaaer of AMrl

can pari am eatery law "kaa Mai.tr
hirtau arut by aa<l *rat? at of prioe

iji...TH -ai > it iliiainti B + ~u. Ma**

I8HK
ACiEXTS WAJtTED

awmtTELL IT ALL
D. Wa Mr*how of ttt UW C*r.far ti
*r the iful i Manma litrkPnoL 1-
bv4urla t-j Mrw. N*. T*u Blaty #f ?

. vKMii'ie jtrmfct Ufa tr* Om *" huidr%
ntairfMa. mm dwaft. ii of u* K<>rt..-b* aa I
' ti4< aWr hartaua *rri <*m " Fuftl
aad Ouod. it M Um f>4 tarn track ml ihseO/
? ll\ euud U aft fur Oil It ? laofawiar r*tj)-

I *Inert. .lis mryWdt. and twUrfl*ctt otbn Ikm4 tkt \u25a0to
! mm. MititaCrra mm

"Ual **rt./ M** Jju*<*ri.l vttmrn
. rt.doiw at fcroo w4? uu it u>4 *ptu art a...t>c

\u25a0 frwm l*(otd.i'Sfetb rttMM*.; aw w y tw/ *a
*I*lMMWMartr (rwtr a#r*u MIW \u25a0arm *rwwa -It4
at ? M. Oalll I'm u al*.J cmwa UIU
ftaurtpl.Uta Wlttt full faartir - MJ'-rtto
iill raw A.U VwiuiawivaA u, liarOitrC. Uto.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WTTH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THBOUQB

DR. RAD WAT'S

Sfflparillii Besotat,
THE CHEAT

33100 d JPurifior !

OWE BOTTLE
wri make tha Bland para, tha Akin alaar, MM Eym
bright, tha Oompiaxma imsnth aad trasaparoct, UM
Hairetrvag, aad reaaovs all *oraa,Plmpuae, Bietnhaa,
Pu-tuiaa, Tattara, Quakers, els, fiwa tha Hand,
raaa. Back. Meath, aad BU. U ta {.meant la
Mr and tha doaa la asaalL

It Raaoivoe any Ptanaiad DryMti j It hitta tha
Blood aad Renovates tka System. It euros

wit*certainty afi Chroule Dliaain thai
htvt lingered ta the ayatea tea er

las years, whether ttfaa

Scrofula or SfphltiUe, HeredlUrj at

Con'arl<>u,
EX rr SKATED ns toe

Longt or Stomaok. SUn or Boaaa,
Flash or Norroa,

OORKriTISO THE SOLIDS AXD VTTMTtTC
THE PLC IDA

IT IS THE 05XT MSI ITE CUES WE
KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS.
Urinary and Womb Puaaaaa. Ureval, Diabetes,

. Drop**, hmppaga of Water, 1 nomtlnaooaof Urine.
1 Bright 1* D aaaev, Albuminuria, and ta a 1 t*a
where thrr. ar- ht iek- luat <l|>oa t*. threats Rheu-
matism. Scrofula, (tUndaUr Bwalii.y. Harking Dry
Qough, Oaßrenons Atfrctloaa, Syphilitic Complaint*,

; ItSaedlug of the Lung*, Dywpefwln, Water Brash, Ike
? Doiorena. White Swellings, Tumors, Cloere, Skin

; and Hip tliaaaaea. MorcurUl Dte*ena, Female Coin-
, plaint*. Oout, Dr. fay. liieleia. Halt Rheum, Broo-

i rhltia, Ounann.pt!on, Liver <\>mpl*ium, Clears ta

J be T rout, Mtilh. Tumor*, Nodra la the aland
: and olhar yurta of the .rearm. Mora Eyes, Mrtac:

sua inaehargea from tha Lara, aad the vorat torn
of Skin Die. aw*. Krup'iona, Tatar Aorta, Soa.%

j Saa!. King Worm, Sail Hhenm, Brratpalaa, ieaa,
BUek Hjv>u. Wortna in the rioah, tat.. ra la tha
Womh, and all aaaketilng and painful diachargaa,

| Night 8-eoala, Taa of Sparm and all are#tea of ia
Ufa prineij-le are wiU.ltitha etiraLtta rang* of tkta

j Wondar of ifvleru Cbaadatry, and a taw data' naa
wili |.rx>te toany (wraoo ua'ug tt for olthar of thoaa

, forma of dlaaare ita pntaat power toan them.

Bc. i by Druggist* SIOO por 3otU*
?

R- R. R.
RADWATS

READY RELIEF,
Iks Chsapsat and Best Medicine for

Ttmily Use in the World

OB# 50 Coat Bottlo
I WILL CD HE MORE OOVPL4IXTS AND PRE-
VEST THE SYSTEM uUINST SCDDtS AT-

I TACKS or KriDCMICS tSDCOKTAOIOCS DIS-
KAtea THAN ONE ItI'S'DRKD DOLLAES EX-
rESDED FOR OTHER MEDICINES 0E MEDI-

j OAL ATTENDANCE.

i THE MOMENT RADWAr* READT RELIEF It
I AFI'LIED EXTERN AIXT?OR TAKEN INTER-

j NALLY ACXXIRDINO TO DIRECriOXS-PAIN,
1 FROM WHATEVER CADSK. CEASES TO EXIST.

IMPORTANT M nam, Farmarw. and othara ra-
?ldlr.g In aparaely-arttled dlatrtota, whara It la dlfl.

i rait to aaourathaaarrleaaof ephtalolan, UADWAY'S
RC tilt RELIEF la lomlaabia. It ean ba u-ad arllh
puaitlta aaanrmnew of doing good la all eaaea whara

i lain or d'.aosmfort la aiiwnaoead ; or If aelrad with
Influenca, D!j>thrta, Sore Throat, Bad Cougba,

! llJaraeneaa. Billona Cullo, Inflammalion of tha
! Bowel*. Stnmaoh, Langn, Liter. Eldneya: or with
| Ctxmn. Qnlnaey. Feter and Agne ; or with Neural,
gia. he laehe. Tie Dolorwtre, Toothaaha, Earaoha;
or with Lnmhago, Pain in the lUi'k. or lUieumatlun;
or wuh Diarrh<aa. Cholera Morbna, or Dyaentary j
or with Burn*, So* J*. or Brutaae; or with Stralna,
Cramia. or Nineaaa. The appltoatioa of RADW tTa
READT tIEI-IKF aril! aura you of the wont of thaaa
oompUlt'ta in a few honra.

Twenty drops Inhalf a tumbler of water willIn a
few momenta rare CKAMPR, SPASMS bOCR
STOMACH, HEATBURN, SICK BKAD.ACHR.
DIAHKIIiEA. DTSKNTKKT.'TOLIC.WINDIN THE
lIOWELS and all INTERN AL PAINS.

Tratelera ahonld a! ware carry a bottle of R AD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF with them. A few drupe
Inwaier willprevent airkneaa or petal from change
of water. It ta better than French Brandy or inttara
aa a ?limulanL

Sold by Drofglit*. Price. 80 CentE

DR. RADWATS
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly taetoleaa, elnganlly ooatod with awaat gum,
purge, regulate, purify, rlaenae, and atrrngthru.
RAntVAY"S PILLS, for the oure of all dlaordera of
the Stomach, Liver, Bowala, Kidneya, Bladder,
Nervoua Dtaoaaoa, Headache, Couettpeliou, Ooatlva-
neaa, Indigaatlou, Dyapeiwia, Blllousneaa, Btlloua
Fever, Inflammation of tha Bowala, pllea, and all
Derangement! of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a punitive cure. Purely Vagetabl-, oontaln-
Ing no mer. ury, mineral*, or delotartoua druga.IVObserve the following evmptotua rta.ilttng
from Disorders of tha Dlgeeiive Organs:

Conatlpation, Inward Piles, Fullnee* of the Blood
In tha Head, Aoldlty of the Stomach, \ *u -ee. Heart-
burn, Dlegu't of Food, Fullness of Wright In the
Stomach, Hour Eruotatlone, Sinking or Fluttering at
tha Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tha Head,
Hurried and DlAcu't Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Ohokiug or Suffocating Sensations when in a
Lying Posture, Dlmttesa of Vhiiou, Dots or Webe be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In tha Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowueaa of tha Skla
and F.yaa, Pain intha Side, Cheat, T.Imi be, and auddea
Flushes or Heat, Burning in the Flesh.A few doses of R ADWAY'3 PlLyj willfree tha
system from all tha above named dioordcra.

Prioa, 28 Canto per Bsc. Soli by Drugglito
Head "FALSE AWD TBDB."

Send one letter-stamp to RADW AY A CO., No. ta
Warren Street, New York. Information worth

| ou**u *a willba sent you.

IF YOll WANT A SIC AVINik HACHLYE,A wttho .t m: nay, writs to Laseia Co.. HiMonro*
"treat, Chisago, an* Uarn haw rot sen get one,

. ? gr *-**

Clarke's
New Method $ <t Piano-Forte.
Endorsed by the Mumral. Edueatwnsl and

feneral Press, and by Good Teaeksrt, U ht

Beyond all Comparison the Beat
to be hod at Book and Musk stores.

Sent by Mad, Pries, $3.75.

LEE &W\UEIL; Ma?.V^^A*"
finite CHICAUO LEIWEIL-aae ePF St
A tail great peaer eeat toany akdree*. Lai aan

Oo , lis Moatwe toast. Otol? >. lß.
JflO Eaek Weals. UnU aaalat. Parttan

.

VIllars Baa j. WORTH IrO. II Loots.M

A OKVTI WANTBB tor THE lEITKniALA GAZETTEER
a*lts ofwair Aral taan. g-.ivkody bayw
it Baal tor drew la' Itagkr A Mtardy.
Philadelphia, fa , or Spring**!*. Man.

STEINWAY
Graafl'Sgnare & Dpriibt Pianos,

Sapanor ? o allattwa Every P.ana Warranto*
tor Five Tears. I Ina trains ratal agues, (Alt
Price List, metier rvee oe anpltcal.oe.

?TEiNWdT * torn.
Xoe t to* * 111 Reel ill*garwet. Kew Tork.

_

I <i>> It PEE DAI Oeismietna or |S* a araah
ign') salary an* vxaaeaaa Wa < Bar itand wtU
pay it Apply saw. G W aaaaa *OS.. Marten. O.

HTTD I' Lenta* Punas" aanlntaa T arUtlea
UUfi 1 aaeda* *y every Lady ?Patent Spool

I Hldor,grtaao-a, Thimbta, dc ?guars*.

VfllJ I tea* wort*|IR *ample tola by mail,
\ f A Ito eeati A .ante wanes*. PI FRSdOO ,

11fi M I: E kth treat, Philaeelphta. Pa

jKIT CARSOK. v r*nru ZnSssu
an* Authorise* Life pnUlefce*; SUO pages; baan-
tifully illmatratee Ayrwte wanted nargmha i
E.OOO already aid*. Ctrrelare dall oair worms frwe.
Addraaa STfrri*. OILMAN * pa. giigtil,Oaf .

\RKWI9U MkIMINKu arood praaaal f r
a lady. * tow days' oenvaaatng for ta.

I Catenae Luao wtQ auaata any men as cheatt. a
1 Btrtua. Adareaa Lanaam Co., 11l Monroe treat,
j Chicago, 18.

Wishart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial!

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drug-

gists and Storekeepers.

BECK WITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,

30 DAYS'TRIAL;
w*wHI send to any addtvws.C O.D_ asset earmachines with prtvllrga of vumtaatloa haforaJngoal af Express or# .and If 11 does sot give sat-isfaction wa Win refund tha money, lim Tiiaaat

I *jmrg.oa ratmrm of maohlaa witkla the iM .f?
BffkwlUi Sfwliif Machine Co.Now York: 862 Broadway. ,

Chicago > 2SI An,

lir. 4. U'aiker's California Vin-
rirnr Hitters are .1 purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from th na-
tive herbs found 011 tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the oso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily nskod, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters f" Our answer is. that they remove
the cause ofdisease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world fas* & medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkoar BITTKM in healing the
sick of every disease man ia heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congc.-tion or Inflammation of
the Lit er and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker'sVinegar bimtas are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
( arm.native, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic'
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-tive, and Anti-Biiioos.n. 11. Mcdonald A cn,
Dragjriata andOen. Agte.. Saa Franoieoo, CaJttorala1


